I)irectorate of Horticulture
Gole PullY,Talab-Tillo,Jammu
(PhoneNo. 2100084,Fax No. 2501219,E. mail hipojarq@.email.gom)

For and on behalf of the Governor of Jammu A fa'shmir state, The
Horticulture Information and publicity officer Jammu invites sealedQuotationsaffixed with Rs*=
for printing of Horticulture Booklet
five revenuestampfrom principal manufacturers/p.ublishers
and folder . The sealedquotations should reach in the office of undersignedby 16th of March
20lg upto 2.00 p.m. Thi quotations will be opened in the office of the undersignedby the
at 2.10 p.m in presenctof the quotationers
committeeon the sameday i.e.16.03.2018
designated
wtro wistr to remain present.In casethe said date is declarqda holiday the sameshall be opened
on next working dayat2.00 pm. The detail of items/ specificationsrequiredare as under:-

S.NO.

SPECIFICATION

2.

300 GSM Art Card 8.6 Inches
X5.3Inches
X5.3Inches
60 GSM8.6Inches

PARTICULARS
BOOKL] OT
Title PagePaper
1.

J.

Pases24
PrintingTitle

4.

Bindins

FOLDEI
4 oase
1
Paner
2
Printing
J

Title PageMulticolored and Inner
PagesBlack & White
Centretwo pin stich
Size l llnches Xl7 Inches

170GSMArt Paper
Multicoloured on both sides.

Terms and Conditions:l. The firm hasto get the approvalfrom this office after proof readingbefore final printing.
2. Firm shall be responsiblefor any loss, damageor shortageof material in transit.
3. The euoted rates should be for 1000 copies in each language @nglish and Hindi)
inclusive of all taxes for both booklbt and folder sfparately.
'FOR, at Directorate of Horticulture complex, Gole
4. The material shall be supplied
Pully,Talab-Tillo,Jammu.
5. The supply of the material is to be ensuredlatestby 22'd ofMatch 2018.
6. payment shall only be released after satisfactory receipt of the material within the
specifiedtime period.
7. The decisionof the committeeshall be final and binding on all quotationers.
8. Any other clarification regarding the subject and samplecopy of thG.mattercan be liad
from this office during offrce hours on all working days'
g. All other terms and conditions laid down in J&K financial code regarding
of the storesin Govt. departmentshall beapplicable.
supplies/procurement
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